local PARTNERSHIPS.

Since 1980, Amor has been committed to our mission of building homes to keep families together.

We believe locals know what's best for their communities. In every area we build, we partner with local community and church leaders.

global PERSPECTIVE.
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Amor
3636 Camino Del Rio N Ste 215
San Diego, CA 92108
(619) 662-1200
www.amor.org
TRIPS TO BAJA & PUERTO PEÑASCO

Your group will partner with local leaders as you build a home alongside a family in need. Our all-inclusive Impact Trip includes tents at our secure campground, project materials, tool rentals, and authentic Mexican meals prepared by our local food service program, La Cocina.

AMOR TRIPS

www.amor.org/trips

AMOR THREE DAYS

www.amor.org/trips/3day

Join hands with people from around the world to build a home together alongside a family in need. Once you arrive in San Diego, we provide the transportation to, from, and within Mexico, your tents at our secure campground, all food and water, and even the tools to build the house.

$450/person 12 and over
$280/person 11 and under

2020 Trip Dates:
February 15-17, 2020
May 23-25, 2020
July 18-20, 2020
August 1-3, 2020
November 7-9, 2020

Impact Trip
(3 days, all-inclusive)
$400/person

Classic Amor Trip
(customize your own add-on options)
Contact a Trip Coordinator
tripservices@amor.org
619-662-1200

YUCATÁN PENINSULA

www.amor.org/trips/yp

Come alongside the local community by partnering with and serving the people of Puerto Morelos. Create your own customizable trip by choosing from the module options below:

House Building
Community and Sports Engagement
Mayan Community Outreach
Community Health Initiatives
Kids Club

Contact:
April Congdon
acongdon@amor.org